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AN ACT rclatinl to bankin l; to Provide t-hat banks and
savin J!j rnd loan ;rssociations Iay act as
trllstees rs Jrrovided; to amend section 8-118,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 19'lq; and to
repeal the ori.linal section.

tle it enacted by the pcolle of the Stato of Nebraska,
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sec. 2. '.chat section 8-118, Reviseal Statutes
Supplement . 191u, be arnended Lo read as follovs:

8-J1U. (1) Shdras of stock in any dssociation,
or in ,rny federal savin,ls anil loan association
incorforated rrnder the provisions of the Holne 6rncrs
Ql!!9lg: Lo.rn Act of 191 l, eith its principal office and
place of busines:; in this state, may be subscribed for,
held, transfcrred, :;urrendered, cithdrarn, .lnrl forfeitetl,
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and palments thereon received and receipteil for by anyminor in the same manner and sith the same binding effect
as though such person rere of full age, ercept that thesaid minor or his estato, shall not I'e bounil on hissubscription to stock except to the ertent of payoents
actually made thereon.

l2't AII trustees, guardians, executors,adninistrators, and conservators appointed by the court-sof this state may inyest and reinvest in, lcryuire, nakerithdraeals in rhole or in part, hold, transfer, or nakener or atlditional inyestments in or transfers of sharesof stock in any (a) building anal Loan association
organized uniler the lays of the State of Nebraska or (b)
fetleral savings and loan association incorporated untlerthe provisions of the HoDe Oynerst Lodn Act of 1933,
having its principal office antl place of business in thj.sstate, uithout an or(ler of approval fEoo any court.

(3) Trustees createtl solely hy the terms of atrusl instrument may invest in, acquirc, hold, anil
transfer sucb shares, anil make rithdrarrals, in yhole orin part, thercfrom, rithout any ortler of court, unlessexpressly linitetl, restricted, or prohiirited therefroo by
the ter:ns of such trust instrument.

(4) /111 building and loan associations referred
to in this section are qualified to act as trustee or
custoalian uithin the provisions of the Fetleral
self-Enployed Indivi.duals Tax Retirenent llct of 1962, as
aoenderl, gE_C!qgl_!!e_!9E!g_4!g_!Io.yiE!9BS_S!_Seg!tqg_99q
leI_S€_!!9_!!!eEge1_!sts!-Ue_-q9gs.__as__gugntls!. if theprovisions of such retirement plan require the funds of
such trust or custodians;hip to he investeil exclusively in
shares or accounts in the associ.ation or in other
associations. ff any such retirenent plan, rithin thejudgoent of the association, constitutes a qualified plan
under the Federal Self-!ml,Ioyed Individuals Tax
Retirement Act of 1c624_or_u!geE_!!9_!9Igs_e!g_!IglfEle!s
o! sectiqs q08 lal sf tbe IlteE4aI Seyenue Coile,
e!g!!eda and the reguld.tions pronulgated t-hereunder
the time the trust vas establishaal and accepteil by the
association, is subsequently determinetl not to be such aqualifietl Irlan or subsequently c(:ase.s to be such aqualified plan, in Hhole or in part, the association may
nevertheless continrre to act as trustee of any ileposits
theretofore made under such pLan and to ilispose of the
same in accordance yith the directioos of the member and
beneficiaries thereof. ]to associat-ion, in respect to
savings maile rrntler this section, shall be requiretl to
segregate such savings from other assets of the
associationi !Eg.y1qeE. that the associf,tion sha1l kecp
appropriate records shoving in proper detail all
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transactions cnga,Jad in under the authority of this
section.

sec. l. that crigin.1l section ti--l 18, Reviseal
Statutes supplement, 1974, is repealetl.
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